Abundance estimate and seasonal patterns of grey seal (Halichoerus grypus) occurrence in Brittany, France, as assessed by photo-identification and capture-mark-recapture
INTRODUCTION
The north-east Atlantic grey seal Halichoerus grypus occurs in a vast area stretching from the Kola Peninsula in northern Russia to France with a large majority of the population in Great Britain where around 113,300 individuals were estimated in 2003 (SMRU, 2004 . This represents about 40% of the world population. Allen et al. (1995) showed genetic differentiation between distinct UK breeding colonies and it has been suggested that these colonies form local populations of a metapopulation (Gaggiotti et al., 2002; Matthiopoulos et al., 2005) . On the other hand, grey seal movements around the UK have been documented during the last two decades thanks to telemetry (e.g. Thompson et al., 1991; McConnell et al., 1999) and the considerable overlap between foraging ranges of seals tagged in different colonies led the authors to suggest that these seals belong to a single ecological management unit (Hammond et al., 1993; . Individual grey seal movements have also been described from smaller peripheral groups (e.g. Kiely et al., 2000; Vincent et al., 2005; Härkönen et al., in press ). One of the smallest and most isolated of these peripheral groups is situated in Brittany, France, where grey seals occur at the southern-most limit of the species' range. Abundance estimates for this colony are still missing. Censuses were conducted between 1991 and 2000, and showed an increase in the relative abundance of seals at haul-out sites of 7% per year (Vincent et al., 2005) , similar to that observed in Great Britain during the same period (Hiby et al., 1996) . These censuses indicated seasonal variations in the relative Maureen Gerondeau* ‡ , Christophe Barbraud † , Vincent Ridoux* and Cécile Vincent* abundance and composition by sex and age of the group, and satellite tracking highlighted individual movements to other grey seal colonies in the south-western British Isles. The aim of this paper was to estimate the total abundance of grey seals in the Molène archipelago and quantify the seasonal rates of occurrence or movements of male and female grey seals using photo-identification data and capturemark-recapture techniques. We aimed at assessing whether the Molène archipelago is used randomly or preferentially at specific periods of the year by seals. Moreover, understanding the functioning of this colony could help us to predict the trend of small peripheral populations of grey seals at the margins of the British central populations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data collection
Grey seals of the Molène archipelago (48°41'N 4°93'W; Figure 1 ) were photo-identified during 46 sessions from March 1998 to August 2000. A session lasted between two days (the minimum time necessary to visit all potential haulout sites used by the seals in the archipelago) and three successive days of fieldwork. The surveys were conducted between two hours before low tide and low tide hour, in order to photograph as many seals as possible. Photographs were taken from a boat or from rocks using a Canon EOS 500 camera fitted with a Canon 500 mm lens and a Kenko 2X converter.
We used natural pelage markings of the individuals for their identification (Hiby & Lovell, 1990) . Grey seals display sexual dimorphism, so males and females cannot be identified using the same criteria (Hewer & Backhouse, 1959) . Females are lighter than males with distinctive and visible black spots that make individual identification easier. Males are generally darker, and can become completely black, so identification is usually made from scars or injuries when present, if no contrasting spots are visible on the fur. Pelage patterns are permanent over successive annual moults, although darkening of the black spots occurs during the first years of life of males and females . We therefore did not include yearlings in the photoidentification catalogue. The head and the neck of all seals in the water were photographed from each side. When the two sides showed marks allowing safe recognition, the animal was given an ID number. Finally, successive recaptures of identified individuals were recorded with the place, date and time of photographs.
All animals were photographed in the field, and then classified in three groups according to their pelage pattern . A Good pattern was assigned to individuals with well defined and easily recognizable marks. Individuals with a less well defined pattern but yet identifiable were noted as Medium and those with no identifiable marks were classified as Bad. Only seals with a Good or Medium pelage pattern were then included in the identification catalogue.
Abundance estimate
In general, the abundance of grey seal populations is estimated from the annual pup production (e.g. Hammill et al., 1998; Kiely & Myers, 1998; SMRU, 2004) . In the present case, this technique could not be used because the pup production of the colony in Molène is too low (Vincent, 2001) . Besides, estimating seasonal abundance was one of the main aims of this work. Instead, photo-identification and capture-mark-recapture techniques were used.
In order to estimate the abundance of grey seals in the Molène archipelago during different periods, models with more than two capture occasions for closed populations were used. These models were defined by Otis et al. (1978) and derived from a null model M 0 based on four assumptions: (1) the population is closed; (2) the animals do not lose their marks during the experiment; (3) all the marks are noted properly and recorded on each capture occasion; and (4) all the individuals have an equal and constant capture probability on each occasion.
Based on individual recapture series, we concluded that the population could be considered as closed when four successive sessions were conducted within one month and, most importantly, within a key period of the annual cycle of the grey seal (breeding, moulting, or summer foraging periods). The assumption that individual capture probabilities are equal and constant is often not confirmed (Otis et al., 1978) . This can introduce a bias in the estimates. Therefore, models allowing heterogeneity in capture probabilities have been developed. They take into account three sources of variation: time (t), individual heterogeneity (h), and individual behaviour (b). Hence, eight models (M 0 , M t , M h , M b , M th , M tb , M hb , M tbh ) can be used to estimate the abundance of a group of individuals. The program CAPTURE (Otis et al., 1978; White et al., 1982) helps the user in choosing the most appropriate model. Sources of variation of capture probabilities were first studied in order to select models consistent with the conditions of observation and the biology of the species. Among the three potential sources of variation, only time and individual heterogeneity were retained. Seals were not physically captured and photographs were taken sufficiently far from the animals; there was little chance to elicit a behavioural response to the photographic capture that would modify subsequent capture probability. Thus, the models tested were M h , M t , and M th .
For model M th , Chao et al. (1992) recommend looking at the coefficient of variation of the individual capture probabilities CV(p i ) and at the sample coverage Ĉ. If CV(p i ) is smaller than 0.4 and the sample coverage is larger than 50%, it is preferable to use the estimator of Darroch (1958) . But if CV(p i ) is larger than 0.4 and the sample coverage is larger than 50%, Chao et al. (1992) recommend using their estimator M th . In the case of a small sample coverage, the 'jackknife' estimator of the M h model is the most appropriate.
In capture-mark-recapture analyses, the heterogeneity of capture probabilities should be reduced to a minimum (Hammond, 1986) . In order to test the influence of pelage pattern quality (i.e. quality of marks) on abundance estimates, two series of analyses were conducted: one based on recaptures of individuals with Good patterns only, and one with seals showing either Good or Medium pelage pattern qualities. Since only the animals with a Good or Medium pelage pattern were taken into account for the analysis, only the abundance of identifiable individuals (N) was estimated.
In order to assess the total population size (N'), the abundance estimate of identifiable individuals has to be corrected by a correction factor ĉ which is the ratio between the total number of individuals present on the site (Good, Medium and Bad pelage patterns) and the number of identifiable individuals (Good and Medium pelage patterns):ˆN '=N.c
(1) This correction factor corresponded to the proportion of each pattern among all individuals observed in the archipelago. These proportions were calculated from the percentages of Good, Medium and Bad patterns assigned among different age-and sex-classes given in Vincent et al. (2001) . The limits of the 95% confidence interval were also corrected by this factor ĉ.
Assessment of seasonal fidelity
Seasonal occurrence of grey seals in the Molène archipelago was also modelled from capture-markrecapture (CMR) data. Individual recaptures were pooled into three key periods of the biological cycle of the grey seal, over 24 months: summer 1998 (July-August), breeding 1998 (October-November), moult 1999 (February-March), summer 1999, breeding 1999, moult 2000 and summer 2000. This pooling ended in a capture-recapture data set with seven occasions.
We analysed male and female recaptures separately using a multistate mark-recapture model with an unobservable state (Kendall & Nichols, 2002) . Providing capture probabilities are high enough, the absence of photographic recapture of an individual during a given period can be considered as a 'real' absence. The use of both an observable state for seals present on site and an unobservable state for seals absent allows modelling of seasonal (temporary) emigration, immigration or site fidelity from one key period to the next. The following parameters were estimated: the survival probability S of individuals in each state, the capture probability p of individuals in the observable state (the capture probability of individuals in the unobservable state is set at 0), and the probability of transition between the two states Y. In this study, the probability that a seal in the observable state at one season is in the observable state in the following season can be considered as an estimate of seasonal site fidelity. According to Kendall & Nichols (2002) , six models with first-order Markovian transitions and statedependent survival can be tested to estimate all parameters in the case of two states with an unobservable one. These models are presented in Table 1 . Moreover, we can test a model where transitions are completely random with no Markovian structure, in other words equal, when survival rates are not state specific and capture probability of the observable state almost equals 1 (Kendall & Nichols, 2002) . Seasonal fidelity was evaluated by conducting two analyses in parallel with the two most general models: the model So(t)=Su(t), p(), You(t)≠Yuo(t); and the model So(t)=Su(t), p(t), You()≠Yuo() (Table 1 ). The different parameters were then constrained.
There is no goodness-of-fit (GOF) test for multistate mark-recapture models with an unobservable state. Thus, we tested the GOF of the basic Cormack-Jolly-Seber (CJS) model, F t p t (Lebreton et al., 1992) which can be considered as a particular case of multistate models. If this model fits the data, a multistate model, which is more general, is considered to fit the data too. The GOF tests were conducted using program U-CARE (Choquet et al., 2003) in order to look for a transient or a trap-dependence effect. We used program MARK (White & Burnham, 1999) to select the best multistate model. When conducting our analyses we checked for local minima in the deviance profile. July to 6 August 2000. The 10 January to 23 March 2000 period was longer than the others. It corresponded to the moulting period of the seals (when most individuals remain hauled-out in the same site most of the time) and was the only winter period for which enough data were available for abundance estimates.
RESULTS
Model selection by CAPTURE
When analyses were made only with the capture histories of individuals with a Good pelage pattern, the most frequently selected model (6 periods out of 11) was M th , i.e. the model with capture probabilities varying with time and between individuals.
When capture histories of individuals with a Good pattern and those with a Medium one were included, the frequently selected model (7 periods out of 11) was M h .
Analysis of individual capture probabilities
and sample coverage CAPTURE has reduced statistical power when used with small datasets, so the individual capture probabilities CV(p i ) and sample coverage Ĉ for each period were analysed. 't' indicates a temporal variation and '.' a constant parameter. Ĉ varied between 60% and 97%. In most cases, the individual capture probabilities were larger than or equal to 0.4, which indicated heterogeneity, so model M th was chosen. In the other cases with a CV(p i ) smaller than 0.4, model M t was chosen.
Total seasonal abundance
According to the previous selection procedure, M th and M t models were used to estimate the number of identifiable individuals. The correction factor ĉ was applied to these estimates in order to obtain an estimate of the total abundance of grey seals in the Molène archipelago in each period (Figure 2) .
The total abundance varied from 58 individuals (95% CI: 48-71) for the period from 18 May to 18 June 1999, to 98 individuals (95% CI: 75-145) for the period from 16 June to 18 July 1999. For 1999, the abundance increased between May-June and June-July, and then decreased progressively until September when it equalled 65 individuals (95% CI: 56-77). However, between 16 June 1999 and 30 August 1999, the abundance did not vary much and the confidence intervals overlapped. During the moult, between January and March 2000, the abundance equalled 73 individuals (95% CI: 49-107).
At the beginning of the survey, the 95% confidence intervals were large and they then decreased. Generally, they were smaller when the analysis was conducted with the data from the individuals with both Good and Medium pelage patterns.
Abundance estimates conducted from Good or Good and Medium individual recaptures did not vary much. Indeed, estimates obtained from Good and Medium individuals were only 3% smaller than those obtained from only Good individuals. Therefore, the rest of the analysis was conducted with data from animals of both Good and Medium categories since confidence intervals were smaller and more recapture data were available.
Seasonal site fidelity of male grey seals
Goodness-of-fit tests showed that the basic model CJS F t p t fitted the data, so multistate models were considered to fit the data too. The deviance profile for males presented two local minima, the first one at 0.03 and the second one at 0.43.
When probabilities of transition Y were time-dependent, a model with a constant survival (Model 5, Table 2 ) was better than a model where survival varied with time (Model 6, Table  2 ). When probabilities of transition were constant (Model 4, Table 2), a model with a constant capture probability was preferred (Model 3, Table 2 ). When we constrained survival probability, we improved the model (Model 2, Table 2 ). The best model, allowing the assessment of seasonal 'migrations' and site fidelity, was therefore one with constant parameters and probabilities of transition (Model 1, Table 2 ).
Males displayed a seasonal fidelity of 56% in any season, and consequently a seasonal emigration and immigration rate of 44% (Table 3) . Moreover, the capture probability of the observable state equalled 0.92 which means that when a male was in the archipelago, it had a 92% chance of being observed. The survival probability equalled 1. (summer 98, breeding 98, moult 99, summer 99, breeding 99, moult 2000, summer 2000) using multistate models (o, observable state; u, unobservable state Table 3 .
Assessment of males' demographic parameters using the model So()=Su(), p(), you()=yuo(). Mark-recapture of photo-identified grey seals M. Gerondeau et al.
Seasonal site fidelity of female grey seals Goodness-of-fit tests for females showed a trap-dependence effect (Test 2.CT: χ²=10.579, P=0.0317). Multistate models with an unobservable state take this trap-dependence into account so we assumed our initial model fitted the data.
The value of the Akaike information criterion corrected (AICc) for the first general model So(t)=Su(t), p(), You(t)≠Yuo(t) (Model 3, Table 4 ) was higher than when survival was constrained (Model 1, Table 4 ). Thus, a constant survival was preferred to a variable one. When the analysis was performed with the second general model So(t)=Su(t), p(t), You()≠Yuo() (Model 4, Table 4), we found that a constant capture probability did not improve the model. So, a model with a variable capture probability and a constant survival was preferred. Furthermore, when probabilities of transition were set equal (Model 5, Table 4), the model fit decreased. Therefore, the chosen model was the one with constant survival and capture probability, and with variable and different probabilities of transition. No local minimum was underlined in the deviance profile for females.
The results obtained with Model 1 (Table 4) showed that all parameters were estimated ( Table 5 ). The probability of transition between observable and unobservable states from summer 1998 to breeding 1998 was, by definition, not estimable. The capture probability of the observable state was estimated at 1, which means that when a female was in the archipelago, it was inevitably observed. The survival probability was 0.98. Probabilities of transition from observable to unobservable state (i.e. seasonal emigration) varied among periods. Between summer 1998 and breeding 1998, the probability of transition from observable to unobservable was 0.66. In other words, 34% of the females present at Molène in the summer of 1998 were also observed there during the following breeding season of 1998 (seasonal site fidelity). From breeding 1998 to moult 1999, 60% of the females showed site fidelity. This parameter was 74% between moult 1999 and summer 1999, 43% between summer and breeding 1999, 61% between breeding 1999 and moult 2000, and 85% between moult and summer 2000. Also, 10% of the females that were not on the site in the breeding season 1998 were seen during the moult 1999. One hundred per cent of the identified females away from the archipelago in moult 1999 were present in summer 1999, but no female absent during summer 1999 was seen during the following breeding season. Finally, the probability of transition between unobservable and observable states (i.e. seasonal immigration) from breeding 1999 and moult 2000 equalled 49%, and 80% between moult and summer 2000. (summer 98, breeding 98, moult 99, summer 99, breeding 99, moult 2000, summer 2000) using multistate models (o, observable state; u, unobservable state Table 5 .
Assessment of females' demographic parameters using the multistate model So()=Su(), p(), you(t)≠yuo(t). (Italic values represent a non-estimable parameter).
DISCUSSION
This is the first estimate of total seal abundance for the Molène archipelago, the main grey seal colony of the French coasts. The use of CMR multistate models allowed us to quantify seasonal site fidelity between key periods of the annual cycle. These results provided basic data needed for the management of the grey seal colony of the Molène archipelago where a project of the Marine Natural Park is underway, and to improve our knowledge about the functioning of peripheral grey seal colonies on the fringes of central populations.
We estimated total grey seal abundance in the archipelago during the summers of 1998, 1999 and 2000 and during the 2000 moulting season (January-March). In summer, the total abundance was estimated between 60 and 100 individuals: around twice the number of seals that were counted instantly on haul-out sites during the same years (Vincent et al., 2005) . The large confidence intervals of the estimates in 1998 could be due to the fact that this period corresponded to the early phase of the project when only a small number of individuals had been identified. We therefore suggest that this estimate should be given less confidence than those for the summers of 1999 and 2000.
The abundance estimate obtained during the moulting period was not significantly different from the summer estimates. This contrasts with the higher relative counts made at haul-out sites during the moult (Vincent et al., 2005) . We suggest that these high counts do not reflect an increase in the total number of seals in the archipelago during this period but are the result of a behavioural response to the physiological constraints of the moult. Indeed, seals are known to visit haul-out sites more often and stay there longer during the moult (Boily, 1995) .
Male grey seals showed a regular pattern in their use of the Molène archipelago: about half of the males present in one season were found during the following one (Figure 3 ). This confirms that there was no preferential use of the site by males during any period. However, the overall fidelity of individual males to the Molène archipelago is very high (Vincent et al., 2005) .
Female grey seals showed significant variations in site fidelity between seasons. It was very high between the moulting period and the summer (74% in 1999 and 85% in 2000) , lowest between the summer and the breeding periods (34% in 1998 and 43% in 2000) , and intermediate (around 60%) between the breeding and the moulting periods. Temporary immigration was highest between the moult and the summer, and lowest between the summer and the breeding season, when it equalled 0 (Figure 3) . We found the same pattern of site use from one year to another. Female grey seals use the Molène archipelago preferentially in summer, the period when seals regenerate their energy reserves for the coming breeding season (Hammond & Fedak, 1994) and tend to use haul-out sites close to their foraging areas (McConnell et al., 1999) .
The fidelity values suggest that a significant number of females leave the Molène archipelago to breed elsewhere. Moreover, the small number of females that breed in the Molène archipelago had all been seen there during the summer. Female grey seals show high inter-annual fidelity to their natal site and tend to use this site every year to breed (Pomeroy et al., 2000) . This high philopatry could explain the pre-breeding dispersal of females from Molène. It is probable that most of the adult seals using the archipelago were born in British colonies. This could explain the low number of adult seals counted on the Molène archipelago during the breeding period (despite their tendency to haulout more during this period), and the low number of births (Vincent, 2001) .
Sixty per cent of the females that were present during the breeding period stayed in the archipelago for the moult. Studies carried out on the central British and Canadian populations show that grey seals disperse after breeding and often moult on a site different from the breeding site (Hammond et al., 1993; Lavigueur & Hammill, 1993) .
The grey seal colony of the Molène archipelago is probably best considered as a local component of the British grey seal metapopulation (Gaggiotti et al., 2002) . One of the characteristics of a metapopulation is that the local populations have distinct dynamics (Levins, 1969; Hanski & Gilpin, 1991) . In our case, the breeding population dynamics Figure 3 . Seasonal patterns of occurrence of grey seal males (M) and females (F) in the Molène archipelago. The black plain arrows indicate their seasonal haul-out site fidelity between three key periods of the annual cycle, the arrows indicate temporary emigration and the arrows indicate temporary immigration. For females, the two percentages indicate the part of individuals concerned by fidelities or seasonal movements, for 1998-1999 and 1999-2000 respectively. of the colony of the Molène archipelago is different from local British populations. Its relative abundance and pup production remained very low in the 1990s (Härkönen et al., in press) , at the same time as pup production in local British populations was increasing by 6% per annum. However, the rate of increase for seals in the Molène archipelago outside the breeding period (+7% per year, Vincent et al., 2005) was very similar to that observed at British colonies. Individual grey seals have very large ranges outside the breeding season and individuals from different local populations may overlap extensively at this time. This suggests that a large proportion of the seals using the Molène archipelago outside the breeding period may breed at British colonies.
Our study suggests that monitoring of small colonies provides a unique insight into individual behaviours and metapopulation dynamics. Indeed, the small size of the colony combined with a high photographic effort over time allowed virtually all females and about half of the males to be identified, with a high number of individual recaptures. These data allowed the description of individual patterns of occurrence over the annual cycle, which could not be described in much larger colonies. Small peripheral colonies may also play a role in grey seal metapopulation dynamics. Recently, SMRU (2004) observed a gradual decline in the rate at which pup production has been increasing over the last ten years. Marked regional differences have been reported, but this observation could indicate a saturation of the breeding sites and a density-dependent mechanism in this main local population. Thus, we could expect an increase in dispersal rates of grey seals to the margins of the species distribution range, particularly for the breeding season. In this case, would the Molène archipelago provide adequate habitat for an increasing breeding local population?
